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ITS ENDOWMENT

Increased by 200000 at Bap

tisLConvention

With the return of Dr E Y
Mullins president of the n-

iBaptist Theological Seminary to
from Jho Southern Bap-

tist
¬

Convention at Hot Springs it
was learned that the endowment
fund of the seminary had been in ¬

creased from 600000 to 1200
000 The endowment fund was
made 000000 several years ago
and lust year it was increased to
1000000 an increase of 400000

It was the belief of the board of
trustees of the institution thatthis

Unmount should be increased an-

t
tfther 200000 in order to carry-
on the work of the seminary
which will include the enlargement
of the school the adding of other
departments the securing of sev-

eral
¬

thousand more books for the
library and the building ofa
chapel to be used on special occa ¬

sions when meetings of Baptists
of the South are held in Louis ¬

ville The proposed chapelwill
be erected at Fifth street and
and Broaday on the site adjoining
Norton Hall and which was pur¬

chased by the board of trustees of
the seminary several years ago

fcoxVESTios VOTES UNANIMOUSLY

The decision to osk for the ad

llitional endowment of 200000 to
h bring the amount to be rajsed by

the Southern Baptist Association
I

up to 600000 was reached at a

mooting of the board of trustees
of the institution held Thurs-
day

¬

morning at Hot Springs just
before the first session of the con ¬

I vention When the matter was
lijgced before the convention as a
whole it carried by practically a
unanimous vote It was decided
that Kentucky should raise 75

000 of the amount and Georgia a
like sum and the remainder was
divided between thirteen other
Stated which are members of the
association

When the matter was brought
n

Before the convention as a whole
jjust before the final adjournmentextraenlins and six others all of whom
are residents of the South andwho
are anxious to see the seminary
made the greatest institution of
its kind in the world in fact as well

lthelpurpose
the entire amount by May 1909

i when the next annual Southern
Baptist Convention will be held in
Louisville it is his belief that a

I

largo portion of the additional en-

dowment
¬

will have been raised by

that time and that a favorable re¬

port can be made by the board of
trustees to the convention

During the convention in Louis ¬

yule next year the seminary will
i celebrate its fiftiethanniversary

find golden jubilee and already
plans have been started by Dr
Mullins and other members of th-

efaculty to have a gathering of the
alumni A banquet will be given
to the graduates of the seminary
numbering between 2000 and
3000 or to as many of them as
can arrange to be present at that
time

I
Jt3Oljfortsquotes its California

Fff correspondent Trade isu not what it should be at this time
of the year The prohibition
craze has undoubtedly been felt by

California wine merchants
w

No big profits figure in our 995
suit sale BQught at cut prices

li soldat cut prices
r t t< Gulhrie ClotlringCo
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i A titans life consists not in the
v abundance jdlthe Uiirigi ° he pps
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WHISKY RULINGS

Made IKnown Officially to Louis

ville Dealers

All the wholesale liquor dealers
and distillers in Louisville have re
ceived notice from Collector Craft
of the recent ruling of the Com-

missioner
¬

as to the marking of dis ¬

tilledspirits The rulings are
those which appeared in a special
telegram to the CourierJournal
from Washington a week or more
ago These rulings become effect ¬

ive on July 1 and are under the
pure food law They require pack ¬

ages containing liquors to be
marked whisky blendcompound
or imitation according to whether
the package contained what is rec ¬

ognized as whisky a blend of two
or more whiskies a compoundcon ¬

taining a larger amount of whisky
than neutral spirits or neutral spir-

its
¬

treated to imitate whisky under
the ruling of the department

According to those interested the
trade looks for quite a sharp ad ¬

vance in the price of straight whis
kies following an increased demand
which is expected to follow the rul-

ings
¬

It is confidently believed by
the distillers that straight whiskies
will largely take the place of spir¬

its hereafter in many of the brands
into which spirits have heretofore
entered
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DOWNWARD COURSE

fast Being Realized By Mt Ster ¬

ling People

A little backache at first
Daily increasing till the back is laine

and weak
Urinary disorders quickly follow
Diabetes and finally Brights disease
This is the downward course of kidney

illsDont take this course Follow the ad ¬

vice of a Mt Sterling citizen

Robt Sheridan living on South
Queen St Mt Sterling Kysays

I have used Doans Kidney Pills
off and on for two years and have
found them to be a remedy that
acts up to representations I suf ¬

fered greatly from lumbago which
came on in attacks some of which
were so severe that I couldscarce ¬

ly straighten I had severe pains
through my back and kidneys
which at times extended into my
shoulder blades I was also an ¬

noyed by an irregular action gf the
kidneys anl think that the hard
work on the railroad was respon ¬

sible for all my suffering I was
unable to find relief until I pro ¬

cured Doans Kidney Pills at F C

Duersons drug store and I contin-

ued
¬

taking them until at present 1

am almost entirely cured
For sale by all dealers Price

50 cents FostorMilburn Co
Buffalo New York solo agents
for the United States Remember
the name Doans and take no
other Y 452t

Four hundred arrests for drunk ¬

enness in Knoxville Tonn for
tho prohibition months November

11907 to March 1 1908 while
the record for the same four
months a year previous under li-

cense
¬

reached 851 arrests

IT IS BETTER to bo sure be-

fore painting than sorry after¬

wards Therefore use Green Seal
Thos Kennedy

Ollie James Jubilant
Representative Ollie James of

Kentucky one of the principal
Democratic leaders of the Bryan
metro Congress is jubilant fiver
the result in Alabama

The Alabama delegates were
instructed said Mr Jamcs by
direct vote of the people and this
is the most important part of it
Whenever the people themselves
can pass upon the case Mr Bryan
will >vin every tijnot
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CARNEGIE GOLD

Boy Who Saved Little Ones Gets

Silver Medal and 2000

At Pittsburg May 20 the Car ¬

negie Hero Fund Commission an ¬

nounced thirty more awards
money and medals for bravery in
different parts of the United
States Kentucky was shown not
be to belling in the matter of real
heroes One of the most promi-
nent

¬

cases handled is that of Paul
Childers a schoolboy of 1631 Ir-

vine
¬

street Louisville who is
given a silver medal and 2000
with which to complete his educa ¬

tionThe
Childers lad is reported by

the hero commission to have shown
great heroism on October 30 1906
in saving the lives of Arthur S
and Caroline Childers aged 1 and
3 years from death by burning at
their home The younger child
was secured in a babys chair
with the other shut in the kitchen
by the mother who had gone to
market The house caught fire
and Paul 15 years of age broke
into the kitchen and carriedout
the two children badly burned
He suffered some burns himself
The hero commission reports that
Paul is anxious to take a course in
business school and that he shill
have 2000 with which to do this
because of his bravery in life say¬

ing

lUlONXK MEDAL FOll IJ1UKKMAN

Marion Clevenger a brakeman
of Leon Ky is given a bronze
medal in saving the life of George
H Clemons a tot of 2 years at
Perry Station Carter county Ky
September 30 1900 Clcvengor
was riding on the pilot of the loco ¬

motive ahead of a heavy freight
which was running down the child
playing on the tracks He grasped
the child and pulled him upon the
pilot to safety

SAVKl MAX FllOM BULL

Cli WordGraves of Versailles
Ky has been awarded bronze
medal and 700 On March 7

1907 Graves who is a farmer saw
a 3yearold Jersey bull knock-

down and trample Merrill L
Brown a colored plan andwith
no weapon save a pocketknife
with a fourinch blade he attacked
the bull which also knocked him
down and would have killed him
with Brown but for the arrivalof
Graves dog which attacked the
bull so viciously that the animal
turned his attention to the clog

allowing both Brown and Graves
to escape

a

End to Johnson Boom

liV J Bryans clean sweep in
the Alabama primaries is thought
by politicians to mean the collapse
of the Johnson presidential boom
For over a month those who have
been opposed to the rcnomination
of Mr Bryan have been centering
their strength to make the first
tight of importance in the State
which alphabetically votes first at
tie Denver convention Having
signally failed to make a respecta ¬

ble showing in Alabama it is taken
for granted that the Johnson move-

ment
¬

will bo practically abandoned
in tho South

Representatives Clayton and
HcHin of Alabama who have been
elected two of the four delegates
atlarge from the State received
telegrams telling of the result
They go to Denver instructed for
Bryan and predict his nomination

<

and election
t

After Others fail
A

used13ourbwl
other remedies had failed and it speedily
effected a cure It has cured several
herds in lily neighborhood without the
lossofn slil1glehog t t Sold by W S
Lloyd
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Gov Willson and Prison Commis ¬

sioners Decide That More

Room is Needed at
Reform School

The Board of Prison Commis ¬

sioners called upon and explained
to Gov Willson the necessity of
the immediate erection ofa npw
Dormitory and other improvements
at the House of Reform at Lexing
ton There was nearly 110000
appropriated the last session of
the General Assembly for improve ¬

ments at the Reform School but
Gov Willson signed the bill car ¬

rying the appropriation on the un ¬

derstanding with the Commission
that this money would not be used
unless it was absolutely necessary
owing to the low state of funds in
the State Treasury For more than
a year two grown boys some of
them practically men Naive been
forced to sleep together on a cot
eighteen inches in width at the I

Reform School because of the lack
ofroom When this condition was
explained to Gov Willson he urged
the commissioners to hasten in
building the dormitory and assured
them that it would be all right to
go ahead and use as much of the
appropriation as was necessary

For sonic time tho number of
boys and girls at the Reform School
has been so large that there has not
been half enough room to accom ¬

modate thorn It is a fact that now
just twice as much room is needed
at this place as there is

Unusual Offer

It isnt often that I have faith
enough in the medicine put up by
other people to be willing to offer
to refund tho money if it does not
cure sllid W S Lloyd to an AD ¬

VOCATE man who dropped intohis
store but Itun glad to sell Jr
Howards specific for the cure of
constipation and dyspepsia on that
basis

The Dr Howard Company in
order to get a quick introductory
sale authorizes me to sell their
regular 50 cent bottles at halfprice
25 cents and although I have sold
a lot of it and have guaranteed
every package not one has been
brought back as unsatisfacto-

ryII still selling the specific at
halfprice although I cannot tell
how long I shall bo able to do so
and anyone who is subject to con ¬

stipation sick headache dizziness
liver trouble indigestion or a gen ¬

eral playedout condition ought to
take advantage of this chance
You can tell your readers that if
they arc not satisfied with the spe ¬

cHic they can tome right back to
my store and I will refund their
money 4346

Prohibition is a Success

That prohibition is a success is
proven by the single fact that the
liquor men are all opposed to it
If as some men ignorantly assert
there is more liquor sold in prohibi ¬

tion territory than under license
the saloon keepers distillers and
brewers would all bo prohibition
tionists A blind man can readily
see that The fact that they ped-

dle
¬

lies mind spend motley organ ¬

ize their forces and bend theircn
ergies to defeat prohibition is
proof positive that they know it
reduces the sale of liquor and
breaks the power of the accursed
trallicL L Pickett

For a mild easy action cf o
bowels a single dose of Doans
Rcgulets is enough Treatment
cures habitual constipation 25c a
box Ask your druggist for them

4841
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Guthrio sells goods at small
profits because his expenses are
small

A tree is known by its fruits so
are men by what they think und
say and do
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Dependable Dry Goods Carpets Etc 1s

Are showing an extensive line of Spring Dress Goods ajjtainsjlTheirpNoveltiesry always in stock Giverno Bros Black Taffetas NO m
they are not made of buckskin though the wear like it 8

Everything in White Goods
Exquisite embroidered Waistings real Scotch Swisses in fc

beautiful designs Linen Waistings and Suitings in great va Kjjwant i

YEAH call at Hazelriggs Long Gloves in Suede Cham j
A i

ois and Lisle a
The CARPET DEPARTMENT is full in Crux Mat

tings full standard extra super Ingrains Brussels andl Ax a
minster Rugs 912 and 1215 feet r

I Hazelriggs dont deal in shoddy w
If you want reliable goods buy them of

L HAZE1LRIOG cS6 SON I

WINCHESTER

Sun Sentinel Itopublican

Sam Jett has an Angora goat
ranch of 1000 acres in Breathitt
Number of goats is not given

Eight saloon licenses were re¬

newedon 21st at 900 each

City school closes June 4 and 5

A baseball club will be organized

Oil Springs will open June 15th
W Z Eubank will have charge

We dont remember a season
when the ground remained so con-

tinually
¬

wet Corn planting is a
month behind

Born on May 15th to Mr und
Mrs Roy Eo Smith a boy 9

pounds
IIG N Hart sold to J II Hunt
27 nerds of land on the ranMetcr
pike for 0000

Charles lingua has resigned as
foreman of the Hagan Engine
Company

With hogs close to six dollars a
hundred cattle better than six
corn four dollars a barrel and talk
c f mule colts at a hundred dollars
a head indicates that the farmers
are doing tolerably well

On the 18th license was issued
to Herbert Karrick of Mt Stei-
linir to marry Margaret Ellen
Baber of this county marriage to
take place on the 20th

II T Strother agent sold the
old Stubbleiicld property on IiiJ i

BloolllIielcl1atI

The Mt Sterling Gazette in an
article on the election of R II
Winn to the Republican State
Chairmanship assumed that
there is a split in the party
Where is the split Who is it
that is going to bolt We know
of none Republican papers should
be careful not to furnish ammu ¬

nition to the enemy

The Mt Sterling Gazette a Re ¬

publican paper concluded that be-

cause
¬

Senatorelect liradley was
not sent as a delegate to the Na-

tional
¬

Convention that the party

V

has committed political suicide
It is absurd to say it was an act of

political suicide We have the
highest regard for Mr Bradley
but if it be true that the life of the
Republican lparty depends upon
one man the sooner we know it
the better He might die or
something Ifappen to him We
hope that the editor of the Ga ¬

zette and the Senatorelect will
continue to be a distinguished part
of our robust vitality

We havnt the finest store in
town but for good goods and low
prices we dont take a back seat
for any one Guthrie Clo Co

Burley Prospects Bright

As Clarence Lebus president
of the Burley Tobacco Society
passed through Lexington on
Wednesday to Winchester to at¬

tendal meeting of the executive
board he stated that one of the
most important matters for tho
society at present was to have the
tobacco which has been sold deliv
ered as rapidly as possible so the
growers could get the money He
said he was pleased with time suc-
cess

¬

of the Equity movement and
remarked If the success d the
Equity Society continues we will
not only be able to purchase the
trusts plant in Lexington but buy iIput the entire American Tobacco
Company Secretary Clark of
the Fayctte County Society of A
Equity was then about 250 hogs ¬

heads behind his orders but hopes
t f>tCllILouisville brokerage firm More
than half of the Fayettc county
crop of I90G has been sold and de-

livered

Indiana Prohibitionists
The Prohibitionists of Indiana

fQl liaated a full State ticket with
the exception of Judges of tho
higher court and adopted a plat ¬

forms Six of the twenty para ¬

graphs are devoted to the liquor

trtifilecheerful
disposition is a val

liable possession
n
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Not good after June 1st 1908

THIS COUPON and 10 cents twoIsheets of McKINLEY SHEET MUSIC

Each sheet of music is worth 10 cents and this
coupon is likewise worth 10 cents One coupon and
10 cents in money gets

m

two sheets of this popular
music Bring this coupon and 10 cents to

THE FAIR
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